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which suggests that increased recognition of this rare but
important disease will necessitate a broadening of our concepts
of its mode of presentation.
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SIR,-A 6-year-old boy has been under our care since
the age of 18 months because of dwarfism and episodes of
severe dehydration with vomiting.

Constant findings have been diminished skin turgor,
polyuria with polydipsia and disturbance of blood-electrolytes:
hypokalxmia (1-9-2-9 mEq. per litre); hypochlorxmia (70-90
mEq. per litre); alkalosis: arterial pH 7-54, and bicarbonate
30-40 mEq. per litre; serum-sodium values, when hydration
was maximum, 140 mEq. per litre, during dehydration
approximately 133 mEq. per litre. His urine was alkaline

(pH 7-6-8-0) with a low specific gravity.
Faecal loss and potassium-losing nephritis were excluded as

a cause of the hypokalsemia.
Loading with potassium chloride, potassium citrate, or a

combination of potassium chloride and ammonium chloride
did not influence the hypokalaemia. Acetazolamide (’ Diamox ’)
in doses up to 70 mg. per day did not affect the alkalosis or the
already high bicarbonate excretion in the urine.

This combination of findings might suggest a hormonal
disturbance, such as excessive secretion of aldosterone,
deoxycortone (11-desoxycorticosterone), or corticosterone.
Primary hyperaldosteronism was ruled out as a cause since:

(1) the aldosterone values fell from 37-4 g. and 28-2 g. per
day to a normal level of 5 {ig. per day (estimations performed
by Dr. A. H. Gowenlock, Manchester) when the sodium
intake was increased from 20 to 68 mEq. per day; (2) there
was no hypertension; (3) the skin turgor was always dimin-
ished ; (4) the sodium/potassium ratio in saliva and sweat
was normal.
The possibility of high production of deoxycortone was

excluded by a detailed urinary analysis by Dr. R. Neher (Ciba,
Basle). Urinary corticosterone was found to be increased.
On the hypothesis of impaired hydroxylation of the corti-

costeroids at C17-analogous to the adrenogenital syndrome-
prednisone was given. But the patient did not improve on
prednisone; in fact he developed a negative sodium and
potassium balance, and his general condition deteriorated.

Increasing hypotonia, lassitude, anorexia, and vomiting
developed. Transient hepatomegaly was observed: thymol
turbidity was 7-4 units. (Serum-bilirubin was not increased,
serum-protein electrophoresis pattern was normal.) The

patient’s clinical condition did not warrant a further trial with
prednisone at this time.

In an attempt to block the action of corticosterone on the
sodium/ potassium exchange in the renal tubule, spironolactone
(’Aldactone’,’ SC 9420’, Searle), which is known to antagonise
this effect, was given in three short trials of two consecutive
days in a dosage of 100 mg., 600 mg., and 800 mg. per day,
respectively. In the first trial no effect was seen. In the other
trials there was potassium retention and sodium diuresis,
increased serum-chloride, and slight improvement in arterial
pH. Spironolactone had to be discontinued during the third
trial, because the patient vomited persistently.

Because of its possible therapeutic effect spironolactone was
again tried, but in a lower dosage over a longer period; the
dose was cautiously increased (by 50 mg. every 4 days).
Initially doses of 50 mg. a day were given. The diet at this
time was fixed and its sodium, potassium, and chloride content
was known. Additional potassium chloride and sodium
chloride were given. A daily determination of the electrolytes
in the 24-hour urine specimen made it possible to be aware
of changes in the electrolyte balance before a sudden change in
blood-electrolytes resulted. Since spironolactone produced a
sodium diuresis, the intake of sodium had to be adapted to
avoid sodium depletion. The following combination was
found to be successful: sodium, 140 mEq.; potassium,

78 mEq.; spironolactone, 300 mg. per day. Since then the

patient has gradually improved; and the serum-chemistry is as
follows (mEq. per litre): K+ 3-5-4; Na+ approximately 140;
Cl’ 90-100; HCO/ 22-29; the arterial pH was 7045.
An adrenal tumour is unlikely since there is no renal dis-

placement on intravenous pyelography and symptoms have
been present for six years. Supporting evidence comes from
the patient’s brother (not under our care), who is said to have
a similar illness.

We conclude that this patient has a rare familial disease,
and the electrolyte disturbance responds to spironolactone.
The observation period is too short (3 months) to judge
whether the other symptoms will improve.
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ABSORPTION, EXCRETION,
AND RETENTION OF STRONTIUM

BY BREAST-FED AND BOTTLE-FED BABIES

SiR,&lstrok;The very interesting and important paper by
Miss Widdowson and her coworkers was commented
on by Dr. Loutit.2 While there can be no argument with
the observations, the original paper contains predictive
statements that appear to me misleading in the light of our
previous knowledge of strontium metabolism, and war-

rant further comment.

Miss Widdowson and her colleagues measured the intake
and excretion of calcium, strontium, and phosphorus of breast-
fed and bottle-fed babies on the 6th, 7th, and 8th day after
birth. They state: " If the whole skeleton of the newborn baby
contains 5 mg. of strontium, and if breast-fed babies continued
to lose strontium at the rate observed over the short period of
this investigation (20 g. per kg. body-weight per day), then
in less than 3 months they would have no strontium left inside
them. The rate of loss would no doubt decline as the amount
in the body fell, but this calculation illustrates the quantities
involved "; " If the specific activity in the baby’s body is the
same as, or higher than, the activity in the mother’s milk, then
the negative balance for stable strontium makes it unlikely that
any strontium-90 will be retained so long as the baby is fully
breast-fed "; and "All the breast-fed babies excreted more
strontium than they ingested. If the excretion had continued
at the observed rate, then in about 3 months they would have
had no strontium left in them ". These statements leave the

impression that breast-feeding would be expected to remove
most of the stable and radioactive strontium present in the
baby’s body at birth, and prevent further deposition during
the period of breast-feeding. For reasons discussed below-
more fundamental than objections to extrapolation from a
short-term balance-I think it is most likely that the strontium/
calcium ratio in the baby will reach a steady state, and will
always reflect the strontium/calcium ratio in the diet.
We propose the following model as an alternative and, we

think, more realistic extrapolation of the observations (support
for the values of discrimination against strontium in favour of
calcium can be found in many papers 3). A newborn baby
should have a strontium/calcium ratio about one-half that in
the mother’s circulating fluids because of foetal discrimination
in the passage of the 2 elements across the placenta. The
mother’s milk should also contain a strontium/calcium ratio
about one-half that of her circulating fluids because of
mammary discrimination. Thus about the same strontium,’
calcium ratio would be expected in the body of a newborn


